
- - A, Saw Railroad ttL.
. . Adispatch from Norfolk, -- Va t t"... says: 'i'The announcement that the

I. Hocking-VaUey- . llwa' and the
Wisconsin Central lines had formed

V "B 1 vfrtrfe . ofe ajudgment of the

Ucsdjy, Jia. 251b fo -- Saturday, Jan- - 30.

a combination with the Norfolk and
' , . Western system, looking toward the

,. v. s : establishment of a direct lino 'from
. , v :.the great lafces" to Norfolk," was ot

I - ? unekpeciedln' railway clrclesinthis
- rxjirrllttislonff Veen known!

." oolhthese:bijr aWestefa systems TliE WEEK BEFORE STOCK-TAKIN- G !

12 SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLES 12
oey,wrniyjaeierr;rromBO

aowg oy:tne jCouaiuon 01 tne jNo-r-

"

were,J;iot.p?eDared,"io enter, In6
uei(uiiiakiuua u mia, duo.4;as Boon

J w ,.FBa that. a nM linMvjk mil

i. - - allowed that its policy ' would be a
progressive one,? th'ef platr at once

Our Great Inaugural Reduction Sale of our entire winter line of
Suits, Overcoats and Underwear at Fifteen Per Cent Less than Regular .

Prices, which started on last Monday, is to continue till all winter-stoc-

is disposed of. .

A Pleasant Surprise.
Many a stranger came to our store during the past week expecting

to pay regular prices for foods, but when told that we give 15 per cent
discount their bills were often doubled, for such a saving is hardly ex-
pected this early in winter. - !

A Brave Reduction.
Mr

Weve banished every thought of profit and consideration of cost.
Oue purpose one determination has taken possession of our energy- - to
reduce this enormous stock to its normal size, and do it without delay.
There never were better Suits or Overcoats or a better collection of Un-
derwear worn by mortal man than you find in this bouse, and at IS per
cent less than regular prices. On our low prices we build our hopes-- to
do in a day the business of a week in a week to do what should have
been accomplished in the month that's gone.

Another Special.
All the Fine Derby-Hat- s must go $1 off the price will move them

quickly. $4 00 Derbys for $3 00; $3 00 Derbys for $2 00. Not an old
style in the lot. These are the Hats bought this fall, and are the best this
country and England makes. AJI the newest shapes. It is wise to be
early ut these special sales.

S. & D. BERWANGER,

Leading One Price Clothiers.

1 - assumed ueBaUg shape, and ita.suo- -

oasuui consummation isoonuaeniiy
- - expected here. In that event even
- -- ' the present large teralnal facilities

Tabl 1 Colobid Dasss Goods.
'.Everr apiece all wool and worth
Me peryard, before stock-takin-g, 25c
Tabu Goods.

Ever nieca worth cot less than
75c and 11 per yard, many suitable
for early spring, ' before stock-
taking... , :. .60c
Table 3 Colobkd Dress Goods.

Every piece worth $1 25 to 1 50 per
yardbefore stock-takin- . . ... :75c
Tabxi Dbess Goods.

Every piece new, correct and
stylish, worth $1 50 to 2 00 per yard,
before stock-takin- g 98c

Tabu 5 Ladies Kid Gloves.
25 docen ladles' colored Kid Gloves

wrth f 1 50 per pair, before stock-
taking price 98c
Tabu 6 Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

100 dozen ladies' white hemsUtch- -

ea liana icercnieis, worth ouc per
docen, before stock-taklogpri-ce, 25c.
Not less nor more than one dozen to
a customer at a time. Noilce of Seizure di1 JLiibet.

of the Norfolk and western attainv
v port; wm nave to oe enlarged. xj tne

'addition of at least two- - elevators,
?aaaiMoaat fard capaolty ana-n- e

warehouses i Lambert" Point is
I already one of the greatest rail way
" terminals in the South; and this ad

ditton will probably make jit 4he
largest.. It ti also stated on good
authority that the contemplated com
bine has made the Norfolk and Wes-

tern active to try to1 secure ingress
into Atlanta.' " '

Biliousness
it (auMKl by torpid liver, whtah pnvaats dlat
ion and pennltatood taferuentaod putrtff la
B itomaoh. Tlwa follow rtlttlnepi, 1mt1Bh

aar -

' Iniomlna, MrToiunen, and,
H not nltered, blltpo terer
at blood Fottonhs; Hood't
Fins atimnbtta ttw itomaeb,
mm UK Mr. ears headaeba, dlzxhiem, ooiv
tlpatlon, Mo. !b eenU. 8old by all drngglata.

Tteonly fUH to take with Hood'a BaraaparlU

MietropoH tani

0bi IIIqusD,
January 25, Oue Week.

All these lots are 33 to 50 per cent less than
regular prices.

XL 11 & R. S. TUCKER & GO.

Cross & Linehan.
Mid-Wint- er Sale Clothing Excitement

It is more than sensational it is intensely exciting. Never before
have you had just such an opportunity at this season of the year, but we
are determined to follow our old-ti- custom of clearing up winter iooas

Table 7 Ladies' Coats.
Coat department, 2d floor, two

special lots. Lot 1, all coats $2 49.
Lot 2, all coats $4.98, worth twice
the money.

8 LaDieS' Underwear.
Ladies' ribbed merino Vests and

Pants, worth 85c a garment, before
stock-takin- g price . II 19

Table 9 Mabseilles Qpilts.
100 dozen English white Marseilles

Quilts, full 8lie, worth $1 75, before
stock-taki- ng price $1 19

Table 10 Men's Shpes.
Johnston Murphy's patent leather

Shoes, ends of lines, worth $6 50,
before stock-takin- price. ... $5 00

Table 11 Linen Table Damasks.
h Irish Double Damask,

$1 50 per yard, before stock-takin- g

price per yard . 69c

Table 12 Linen Towels
Huck and Damask Towels, worth

25 to 35c, special before stock-takin-

price, a great bargaio zlc

will dnd some of the bargains:
All our (3 50 and $1 pants now

$3 0O

All our $4, SI 60 and $5 pants now

$1 OO

All our (6, (6 60 and 87 pants now

$5 OO

Colored Shirts.

Former price 75c, $1 and 81 25 now

SOc

former price 81 25 and tt 50 now

75c

A glance at our window, or a call
will convince you of the above iacts.

All our 87 60, $8 and (10 pants now

$0 OO

bargains in store for yi'i and vou

210
Fayetteville

Street.

If You Want
Your shirts well cleaned with-

out the use of chemicals; if you want

your clothes back without having

all the buttons ripped off, ve are

the identical laundry you are look-

ing for. We are willing to earn our
money honestly by using nothing
but "plain, everyday, ordinary, el-

bow grease.

HISS ALICE DYNO

i'f"5 '
'z V ; V" !'.: f" The PopaUr Actress," assIs'GMi' by -

an. ciunLES-KiN- Q

', and a strong compafiy Jroduclnff' a
repartolre of suooeaful plays at
tar prices; 10, 20 and 30o "

A: : Renieai

; fleasantp take, as It la uapeuies,
wpU4oeKityou fjavir a:

cough COMPOUND STBUP of JAB
AND WILT) CHERRY will cure -

when you hayek .avprescriptlon take

Mortti Side Drog Store

weJtaverything.Aeded.,te com
pound any of them;

Vynns nd Xlrdscng, '
Halifax street,-- one, blocks Mutti.

, Peace Institute.

ECONOMY
kS7 s(! t? r.--

Mav be neoessarr ln-a- ways
When dollars are scarce ana wants
manv, but It Is not desirable to practice
it In the purchase- - of food, which is
life... Beloa. certain, standard food
Imperfectly nourishes; no to that stand
ard it costs a reasonable nrioa. We
never want more than a .reasonable
pnoo ior our urooenes . -

RAPID SAL.ES
Give our customers the benefit of

Close mariruis..- -. we aevw. xeep. any- -

.LI.-.L.- .T. .1. 1 4 I J

ana we only want a.iair pront on wna
we invest in It.

CHOICE GROCERIES

Always in stock and promptly delivered
when ordered. ; ,

TIIOS. PESQUD.
You Can Settle the
Ever Vexatious
Question

What to Give

- the Bride
By spending a few moments looking
through" our new and complete
stock of , !

-l-UStwlififfWarc;

;gt Glass,
1 1'

.

; .v; &pn and Brass lamps,

China,
Clocks; J.

a'V' ftrjr.T,. 3

Bric-a-Bra- cl

R. MAHLER'S SONS;

JiwKLsas and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge
lor examination.

sijj BAliM O" IiAMD.

Bv authority of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county
recorded at uctooer term, lew., in
an Action entitled J C Marcomi pa
ministrator of J Bledsoe V; E, M,

Bledsoe and others, l will as com
missioner appointed by the court,
on Monday 22nd of February, 1897,
at J2 o clock m. at the court bouse
door of Wake county, Raleigh, N 0.
sell to the highest bidder! for cash
the- interest of J E Bledsoe deceased.- - i
being an undivided one-fobrt- h intern.
est, in the following described lands,
in order to make real estate'aaaets,
to-w- lti Situate near the Southern
corporate limits of the city of Ral-
eigh, and bounded on the; north by
tbrlands ofthe late Edward Cooper,
east by lahds of W R Crawford and'
Alice A Shaffer, south by; lahds r
Alice A Shaffer, and , west by Fay-
ettevllle road, containing about 9
acres. 3 JJCLlUaocm,
S 1anl8-td- s 'AdntK 4nd Come.

authority of la mMMnhoa H
BXbodson and wife, recorded i book
89, page 6H3, records Register of Deeds
omoe 1or w axe county, on xtionr
day, 8th of February, at 12 o'clock m.
at. the-cou- rt 'house door iof .Wake
county, Raleigh, N. C, sell: tdihe
highest bidder at public auction- for
cash, a certain tract of land in Marks
Creek towashiD. , Wake 'connty ad
journing the lands of.Mrs i Nelson D.a
fair, j. r. ueonam ana tneianasoi
Willis Honeycutt rdeceasedr being-th-

same land described In- - a deed from
Matthew Woodard and wife to fl. R.
Good son, recorded la book' 68, page
380, Register's office for Wake county.
J8 tds W. N., JONES, Att'y.

-i-v. " 1 KetSM of Admlaistratioa. ,
f Saving this t day Qualified as ad-

ministrator of the the estate of Cora
Taylor, deceased, Jate, .of ;Wake
county, N C, : this is to notify all
persons having , claims against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 1st
day of December; 1897. or this notice
will be plead in bar. ci their recov-
ery, and all persons indebted to the

and you reap the benefit. Below you

lien and Youth's Suits.

All our 110 00, 110 60 and (11 suits now

$80O
All our 112, C12S0and 113 60 suits now

$10 oo

All our 116, 118 and 116 60 suits now

$13 SO

All our (17 60, (1850 and (20 suits now

$15 00

Hens' Trousers.

All our (2 60 and (3 pants now

$2 0O

The above is only a few of the
will do well to compare prices.

XCklWB, OP BALK CM OB ft HXB- -

Superior uourt.pf ;W ate county in
special proceedings-N- entitled
J O Marcomj administrator of the
estate of Cherrv Penny; deceased,
PKuntin.' antf. warr waiters etais,
defe.ndanta; ! wUi.on Saturday the
9th. day. of ..January," 1897, at 13
6 clock mV at the .court house door
for Wake- - jcouotyN . 0, expose to
sale atpUblic-- outcry: to "the highest
.oiaaar a fot or.parcel t land in said
county j adjoining the lands of Frank
Ricks ln
said county about U miles north west
or Jjaueign. Bi.- - wnat vf caueq
the new Town. of iU: vomi.ngorja
raapTX wbtob to ww Is, registered In
the office . fheRegister of Deeds
for Wake:eoijti:N Qj to'Book (I
32, on-pa- 08 and: designated as
lot No .88 onald map fronting on
Graot stteet or Avenue, and eontaln-Im- t

about half an acre.
Terms of sale, one half cash, bal

ance ia- - six months with interest
from date of saler title to be retained
until-- purchase money is paid in full

J. O. Maboom,
"Deo 8th. 1896-td- s Comm'r."'

TT "ALEOFIiAXD.
Under and bv virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Wake county,
rendered la special proceedings en-
titled Elizabeth Harrison and David
Bryant Harrison, Walter iPerry e al.
ex parte, I will, t OffWJnesdav. the
10th day olv. February, 181, at the
court house door in tne city of Ral- -
ebrh, N..C. at 12 o'clock m., sell to
highest bidder' for cash the following
described tract of land: Situated In
Mark's Creek tonshio in Wake count'
on the Raleigh and Wilson road, i
belner the tract of land beloncrlnir In
the heirs of Jobs jGieeory and pur
ohased from them t fAsh lev Wilder.
and adjoin the lands of J. C, ,Poo,
Alonzo Mial, Charles Smith and tit
ers, ana eontaimns' anout ziz acres.

W, B. Snow: . .

8 30d - Commissioner,
- i -

OITTf HOtJSAJfD LOT FOR SAIiS--

By virtue 6t authority conferred by
certain deed of trust from Joslah

Kin? and Nancy Klru?, his wife, dated
January X8th, 1886, . and recorded. In
the office of tie Register of Deeds for
Wake county. N, C., in, Book 88 at
pace 46n, I will on. .

rTTri --v vi,a in torn
sell at public auction to the highest
Diaaerror casn' a - certain nouseana
lot adjoining the Li T. Crissom land
and others, side of E. Davie
Street, in Raleigh. N. C. beinsrnart
of lot No. 71S in the plan ( Shaffer's
Map) of said city: said lot being
oounaea on tne norm by East uavie
street, on the east by the Smith estate
lot, on the south by the Louis Grlssom
lot and on the west by the Mrs. M. C.
Dougherty lot. fronting 48 feet on
East Davie street and running back
south 175 feet. ' X

Place of sale, county court-ho- use

door in Raleigh, N. C. Time of sale,
12 o'clock m.

Jan. 18. '07 tds

SAE OF LAND.

Sdtbriob Gorax.
(North CaBouha: Wake county.

VatuB. Moore Jadministrater of Jno.
Gatlinff. vst Bart M. GaUingi John;

. .Uatiing, Robt. K. GaUing and Geo.
y.atiinfci- viip. ;
In pursuance of the. order and de

cree of the superior court " of Wake
county, entpred on the 6th day of
January, 1897,' in the special pro-
ceedings entitled as above pending
in said court, Special Proceedings
Pocket, No. -- . I will sell at pub ic
suction to the highest bidder, ettbe
odurtrbouse door in the city of Ral-efe- k

On the 10th? day of February,
1897, atl2d clock m., the tract or
parcel of land, situate in the county
of Wake and bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a stoDO on
the south Side of Best avenue and
running! south 84 and 14 degrees
east 10 chains and 68 links to a
stake 10 links south of a gate post;
thence south 11. degrees east nine
chains and 25 links, to a white-oa- k

stumrfoafthe noaQi tide of mill
IbraDch Hbence south -- 21 degrees,

west 14 chains and 70 links to a
stake; thence north 77 degrees
went 14 chains and no links to a
stake In thecentreofaspringbranch
thence north a 8 degrees, east 17
ehalns and 671 Inks to the beginning,
containing 24 14-10- 0 acres, being
knows ae the McNamara tract, and
lying; Id Raleigh township adjoining
the Gatjing lands.

Terms of sale cash and the bal
ance la ihree and six months with
interestat 6 per cent from the date
of sale: Title retained until, pur-
chase 'money is paid. Possession
given Immediately. -

. i .Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale of band.
. Under and by virtue of power con-

ferred by a deore of the Superior
court of Wake vcoonty in a special

in saidV court entitledSroceeding"
administrator of

Alvin Dupree," deceased, against
Albert H Dupree et al, I will Bell

auction for cash, to 'the
highest bidder, At the court houss
door; in the City pf Raleigh, at 12
o'clock, on thp 27th day of February
Av-D- i 1897, the following discribed
reolestatein Wake County.St Mary's
Township; near to Garner's, and
about South of iti joins the And of F
HBnsbee on '.the east, the land of
Burtatt Dupree on the north, J T
Brougb ton's land on the west, and
the rands xL.Burton Dupree, and
Jaa 8 Weathers on the south, and
contains about 25 acres. - - -

. - F A WBrrAUa,
janl&dta ' Commissioner,

NOTICE.
- n otiee U herbby glveft that appHoa-tlo- n

will be mad to the ext aession
of the .General Assembly of North
Carolina tor the passage of an act in
corporating the "Woodmen of the

it to da bualaess la the rte. . 5

ii & FROST, ?

raVVi Prar: Head CoaauL
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CROSS & LINEHAN'S,

OAKCITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Cut Flowers
Roses. Carnations, Chrysanthe nurns

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Golden band, white and pink Ja-

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
forcing in the house and

early spring blooming
outside.

H. Steinrnetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

stltute. Phone 11:..
ootl7

Have Your.

Old Clothing Made New
AT

Harris' Steam Dye Works,

Hargett street, just below Central
Hotel. Suits clpaned 75c, cleaned
and dyed II 50. Old clothing,
watches pistols or guns taken in ex-

change for work.

D. W. C. HARRIS;
Pawn Broker and Steam Dyer.

j7 1m

HA.LK OK LAND.

By authority of a deed of trust
from W. W, Pace and wife, recorded
in book 94, page 785, records of Re
gister of Deeds office for Wake
county, and bv their request, I will
on Monday, February )5, 1897, at
12 o clock m., at the court house
door of Wake county, Raleigh, N. C,
sell for cash at auction totbe highest
bidder, the following tracts of land
in Little Rifer township, said coun-
ty,

First Tract Being a tract of land
conveyed to W. V. Pace by P. P.
Pace by deed, recorded in book rfo,
page 59, records of Register of Deeds
office for Wake county, adjoining the
lands of J. L. r errell, W. W. Pace,
W. Balton and others containing 100
acres.

Second Tract Being a tract of
land conveyed to W W Pace by J
Bunch and wife by deed recorded in
book 33, page 5119, said register's
office, adjoining the lands of P P
Pace, T H Avra and others, contain-
ing 152 acres.

Third Tract Beingland conveyed
to W W Pace by Mary Vaden, by
deed recorded in book 21, page 614,
said register's office, adjoining the
lands of BryantFerrell, Jesse Bunch
and others, containing ." acres.

Fourth Tract Beingland convey-
ed to W W Pace by Mary Vaden by
deed recorded in book 28, page 352,
said register's officp, adjoiniug the
lands of P P Pace. J Bunch and oth
ers, containing 122 acres.

V N. JONES.
t d s Trustee.

Notice to the Public.
Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator of tho estate of Calvin
Kelly, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to pre-
sent their claims for payment to me on
or before the 18th day of November,
1807, or this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please pay without
further demand. Hezekiah Pool.

n!7 law6w

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the

General Assembly of North Carolina,
now In session, for the passage of an
act to amend the charter of the Ral-
eigh and Gaston Railroad Company.
By order of the company.
Jan 18 3od W. H. Day, Attorney.

NOTICE.
Dr A L Scruggs, General Secre-

tary and Business Manager of the
Pickford Sanitarium, will ask the
present Legislature for a charter for
the Sanitarium. j8-3- 0d

Circuit court of the United States,
Eastern district of North Carolina,
at Raleigh. No. 105 libel United
States agaiust 2 copper stills, 2
worms. 2 oaps, 1 heater and pipes,
10 barrels of corn wbikey and 9
casks, seized as the property of N
W Porter, Johnston county, N C.

To N W Porter, Johnston county,
N C and to all whom it may con-
cern Greeting.

Ootice i9 hereby given that the
above mentisned property was seiz-
ed by F M Simmons, collector of in-

ternal revenue for the 4th collection
of North Carolina, on the '

11th day of October, 1895, as for-
feited to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the internal
revenue laws, and the same is li-

belled and prosecuted in the ciicuit
court of the United States for con-
demnation for the causes in the said
libel of information set forth; and
that the said causes will stand for
trial at the court room of said court,
in the city of Raleigh, on the 4th
Monday of May next, if that be a
jurisdiction day, and if not, at the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where you and all persons
are warned to appear to show cause
why condemnation should not be de-
creed, and judgment accordingly
entered herein, and to in terrene for
their interest.

Given binder my band, at office in
in Raleigh, this 13rd day of January
1897; O. J. Carroll,

U. S Marshal.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred

upon me in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Kimbrel Perry, deceased,
duly registered in Book 82, page 610,
In the Register's office of Wake
county, N. C, I will on Monday, the
22d day of February, 1897, at the
court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh at 12 o'clock m. , sell to the high-e- tt

bidder for cash the tract of land
described in said mortgage deed, ad- -
joining the lands of A. 8. Sear. M F
Ltatchelor and others, lying in White
Oak township, Wake county and con-
taining 89 acres more or legs.

This the 16th day of January, '97fl
a. it. noKint. Mortcaeti

NOTICK!
Application will be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly of North Caroliua at
the session of 18u7, to incorporate the
Atlantic Development Company.

j20 30d

This is notice to whom it may con-
cern, that an amendment will be ask-
ed for Chapter 343 of the Acts of the
Generrl Assembly incorporating ''The
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance As-
sociation of North Carolina" during
the present session of the Leglsla-ture- .

JSC Carpenter, Gen. Agt.
Raleigh, N C, Jan. 4, 1897.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the next ses-
sion of the General Assembly of
North Carolina for the passage of
an act incorporating "The Supreme
Ruling of the Fraternal Mystic Cir-
cle." a benevolent assessment in-

surance corporation, and permitting
the same to do busiaess in North
Carolina.

1). K. Stevens. S. M. R
Jau. 4, SIT, 3od.

Notice of Application for Charter.
Application will be made to the

present session of the General As
sembly to pass a law incorporating
the Carolina Mutual Association.

January ll-3- 0d

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina, now in
session, for the passage of an act al-
lowing the collection of the back taxes
of the city of Rafelgh and for the pass-
age of an act authorizing the city to
issue bonds for the erection or pur-
chase of water works. Wm. Rush,
mayor. j2l-3o- d

NOTICK ;

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Caroliua at the
session of 1897, to renew and amen
chapter three hundeed and fifty ( 35U, )
of the laws of 1891, and acts amenda-
tory thereof. J20 80d

WE DO NOT WANT BOTS OR
LOAFERS to write, but men of abil-
ity. $200 to $500 per month. Salary
or commission. Stale and general
manager. Racine Fire Engine Co.,
Ricine, Wis. :. nl4 eT sat 8t

Page & Marshall, proprietors

PHONE 87.

rNOKTH UABOUNA, WaKe VJOUDtT, '
Harriet C. WUkte iti. J.". N. Holding.

. . By virtue of .an execution directed
, W the undersirnAd .from the Superior

Court of. WaktfTsounty in the above
entitled action, 'I will on Monday, the

, 25th day of January, 1891, at 13
o'olook m., at the store house lately

; occupied by J. N. Holding at the Falls
'of Neuse river, saldoounty and State,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash to
satisfy said execution, the stock of
poods, wares, merchandise, store fur- -

. ulture and. fixtures and an iron safe,
isto. now in said store house lately le- -.

--svled upon by : me as the property of
said J. H. 'Holding. Also the leaser
ho Id estate of the said J. N. Holding

: him and T.
"Cobb by the Rlelg4 Paper Company
'upon the estate and property of the
eaid Raleigh . Paper Company at the
Falls of Nr use river,' said county and

, State, ri The Interest of the said N. T.
Cobb having been assigned to said J.
N, Holding in writing the 6th day of
January, 1864. ) Said lease beginning
on the Sth day of October,-1893- , and

v terminating ia the Stiuday January r
1U00. The property embraced in the
said tease Is described as follows: A
oertain tract- - of land situated at the
Palls of Keuse River, said county and
State adjoining the- lands of M. M.
Holding, W. O. Allen, J. Fi FonvUle
and others, eon lining, one hundred
and Wnty-on- e acres more or less, 0
gather with the water-power plant,
buildings, machineryp- flxtures and
other property of the said Raleigh Pa-
per Company looatsd on the s lid tract
of land. ;'!'BsS

, HAM T. JONES, : -

' Sheriff. Wake County;.

Sale of Valuable CitjRealEstate
-.

- On Moadar January 26. 1897 , mm

V: o'clock m.. at the court house door in
j( the-cit- of. Raleigh, the undersigned

will offer at public sale to the highest
bidder, the store house and lot on thq

.; corner of 'Fayettevltle 'and Martin
streets In the city of Raleigh, no oc-

cupied - as', a drog- store by Jamei L
' vJohnson. - v

This Is the most' Valuable business
location in the city and- - is especially
desirable as investment property. .

- Also a strip of land between the Na-

tional - Bank of RafetgK and Mrs.
Swindell's store,' fronting: 6 feet on
Fayettevllle street and running back
16 feet. - - -

Title perfect. Terms of sale, one
third eashi balance In , one and two
years. . --

"
r ' '-

Any Information desired can be ob-

tained by inquiry of J. W. Hardin,
K. T. Gray or C. M. Busbee

WltF. READB,
Robt. Reade,

, , Thos. Reade, '

'l8 30d 1 Executors of E- - O. Reade. "

Executor's Notice.

Having this day qualified as Execu
tor . of the etate of the late Crady
Blake, deceased, this Is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the 18th day of November
1HA7, or this wilf be plead in bar of
their reooverv.- - v.. A J . ELLIS..

' novlB lawdwi : jf 4 Exemtor J

Sinison's
CURES

Oinhncnf

PHAnnACY.

NASAL CATARRH.
--A) Trial Will Convince You.

Vl T maka tome. World," a benevolent assessment ln-- V

PiT CiT snraBo assooiation,and antborisingsaid estate
dlate naymenW.
. 1, Jk CMakcoh, Ad'mr

vT, It PuwrtUH Atty. n30 ltww ,isinpsotJ's


